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Abstract 
The training video films help students to convert information into knowledge by demonstration and presentation, explanations 
and communication, combination and integration. The article deals with the necessity of using training films in the process of 
educating in the telecommunications. The selection, the creating and the inclusion of the video films in the content of studying in 
practical courses of Bachelor program in "Telecommunications" at New Bulgarian University are shown in the article. It also 
deals with the way of preparing the films for working with measuring devices and the results of using these films in practical 
educating. 
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1. Introduction 
Applied sciences form a part of the process of engineering education but their study content comprises theories, 
laws and notions that students often find difficult. That requires use of tools allowing for visualization of technical 
processes and phenomena. Visualization of engineering courses provides a rich reserve to enhance training quality 
and efficiency. Different topics or parts of the study content are easy to present and much easier to comprehend 
through diagrams, schemes, maps and other “visual presentations” of processes and phenomena. With regard to 
some tasks, visualization is the most efficient problem solving strategy. These techniques secure that data are 
extracted and summarized in a form that is easier to assimilate. Moreover, they provide an additional tool for 
expression and research. 
Visualization in engineering education is performed using both traditional visualization tools and didactic 
materials, and modern technologies. When teaching includes use of visualization, knowledge permanence increases 
by 25% on average. Traditional visualization tools do support teaching but cannot secure high visualization level 
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and good realistic presentation of processes and phenomena. To achieve that engineering teaching shall make use of 
didactic materials developed on the basis of contemporary audiovisual technologies.  
2. Training video films 
Training videos help students to convert information into knowledge by demonstration and presentation, 
explanations and communication, combination and integration. Some advantages of video films include: 
 explain processes or models;  
 help realize what is not obvious;   
 provide examples;   
 add up meaning to data – phenomena, practices, procedures;   
 apply ideas;   
 present real life experience;   
 comparatively simple to use.  
A web video requires observation of certain rules. Objects and experiments have to be carefully selected, 
implemented as film videos and included in the relevant topics. That would allow students to view and study them at 
their own pace in a convenient environment. That facilitates the trainer in planning classes and gives students the 
opportunity to use video films for self-preparation. 
3. Necessity of using training video films in practical training in telecommunications 
Various audiovisual technologies are used in practical courses of Bachelor program in "Telecommunications" at 
New Bulgarian University, which enhance teaching quality and efficiency. An important element in practical 
telecommunications training is laboratory equipment skills. Proper use of measuring devices is of major importance 
for the efficiency of practical lessons. There is a technical description and safety instructions for each device. Before 
using these measuring devices in the respective laboratory exercise students get acquainted with their structure and 
functions. Students use different devices in individual courses. Use of many devices in lab classes often frustrates 
students. Therefore it is expedient to supply them with additional training materials containing relevant information. 
Efficiency is even greater when these materials are accessible via the Internet. In addition to descriptions and 
explanations during practical classes, measuring devices can be studied through training video films. The basic 
functions of the device, the methods for measuring of values and relating them to measured objects are filmed in the 
video. The impact of the video on the senses is richer due to the greater potential of the video presentation: dynamic 
motion picture and sound. It has also emotional effect. Another advantage is that it provides the possibility to view 
many times the same operations and study how to operate the device without external assistance. 
4. Selection, creation and including training videos in the study content of practical courses in 
telecommunications 
The process of video film production comprises several stages: planning, shooting, sound recording, assembly 
and editing using appropriate software. 
4.1. Stage 1 – Video planning 
This stage comprises: selection of suitable experiments or objects for shooting; script writing; selection and 
preparation of a venue for shooting the video. 
4.1.1. Selection of objects to be shot 
Practical training of students of Bachelor’s program in Telecommunications at NBU take place in the Laboratory 
of Telecommunications. The laboratory is equipped with computers, lab power sources, measuring devices of 
various types and functions to be used by students in individual assignments. It would be useful to create a teaching 
video film for each of these devices. Two out of all measuring devices stand out for being used in any training 
exercises – a digital multimeter and oscilloscope. These are devices whose functions the trainer shall explain in great 
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detail, demonstrating thoroughly all ways of measuring. Due to individual differences, not all students manage to 
master the skills to operate the device during classes. The trainer has to explain time after time how the devices 
operate, which takes a significant part of the teaching time. These are good reasons justifying the decision to create 
teaching videos for a digital multimeter and oscilloscope. 
4.1.2. Script writing 
The script shall comply with the specific requirements determined by the type of didactic material – a video for 
web delivery. Publishing of teaching aids in the Internet differs significantly from the conventional publishing on 
paper. When teaching aids are published in the net they become accessible to the public and the responsibility is 
much higher. That requires the observance of certain rules as early as the stage of planning and later in the course of 
film creation. A leading role in writing a script for a teaching video shall be the substance of each individual 
experiment (each act of measuring by means of the device), which would allow estimating the sequence and the plan 
for shooting the actions, as well as the commentary. 
One of the primary methodological requirements for a teaching video is that it shall meet the training objectives. 
In order to comply with this requirement one shall select such operations that are typical of the studied device, or 
class of devices, and that give a clear idea of its capacity. In order to highlight certain functions, one shall focus on 
measuring, which in a very plain and straightforward manner, with visible results, presents the respective functions 
of the device. The foreseen measuring shall take place with visible results that can serve to establish the performed 
measuring. If possible, they should be quite effective (e.g. use light indications in measuring). Thus the results of the 
experiment are likely to leave more lasting impressions and memories in students, and tend to enhance their interest 
in technique. 
According to the methodological requirement the number of frames in the video shall be optimal. It is wrong to 
describe many functions of the device in one frame. It is not advisable to overload films with too many frames, or to 
overload frames with too much information leaving no time for comprehension. The possibility to slowdown, stop, 
rewind and view multiple times selected sections for a more detailed scrutiny is a great advantage. The frame allows 
the viewer to focus its attention on the presented object thus eliminating minor details. It is important that the film 
should clearly show the sequence of operations. Thus students will learn to observe the rules for individual 
processes when handling the device, which will help them build up the right skills and habits. Video presentations 
shall be short and easy to understand. The same shall be valid for the commentary, which shall not repeat what is 
seen but shall explain the essence of the observed processes. 
4.1.3. Selection and preparation of a venue for shooting video films 
The Telecommunications laboratory at NBU has been selected as a venue for shooting of the training video films. 
The shooting scene was prepared so as to meet the requirements for lighting, background, contrast etc. The selected 
experiments were conducted in advance in order to clarify, correct and identify the optimal conditions for 
measuring, and to improve the video script as a result. 
4.2. Stage 2 – Films shooting 
All experiments (measuring exercises) with the devices were conducted at the Telecommunications Laboratory 
with the support of the University film center at NBU. 
To present better the structure of measuring devices, close-ups have been taken where switches and ports are 
indicated with arrows. Close-ups of devices secure the visibility required to use the frames for demonstration 
purposes. The functions of measuring devices for different quantities are presented by carrying out individual 
experiments. Each measuring is presented in a separate frame. Frames presenting a key moment in the process of 
measuring of a given quantity have been selected from videos. They participate in the exercise as photos, which 
does not necessarily include video watching. Thus students receive an opportunity to remember the essence of the 
process and are not required to watch again the same video. 
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4.3. Stage 3 – Sound recording, assembly and editing of films 
In addition to good quality shooting, the creation of a training video has to be accompanied by explanations that 
will help it reveal the essence of on-going processes, formulate findings and conclusions, etc. The best way to 
achieve that is through sound recording.  
The shot videos have been assembled and sound recorded at the University film centre at NBU. The created 
videos have been edited with a specialized software package.  Adequate software programs for video editing and 
animation have been used to process the sound-tracked videos. The video films have been installed in the university 
system for electronic and distance learning through the Center for E-learning and distance learning at NBU. The 
created videos are accessible via Moodle through some of the practical courses in the Bachelor’s program in 
Telecommunications - http://e-edu.nbu.bg/. 
5. Outcomes from using video films in practical training in telecommunications 
Video films are included in the study content of the first, second and third semester of the Bachelor’s program in 
Telecommunications, which are the first practical courses in which students work with measuring devices. 
5.1. Experimental outcomes 
The experiment was conducted with students in course ТСМВ206 Measurements in Electronics, taught in the 
second semester during the first year of studies. Two groups have been set up including student in the course – 
control group (12 students) and experimental group (10 students). Students in the control group were trained to work 
with measuring devices only in the course of regular classes, i.e. following the traditional technology. Training of 
students in the experimental group included additional self-study with web-based training video-films, i.e. additional 
audiovisual technology. 
Two hypotheses were formulated for the purpose of establishing the efficiency of teaching films in practical 
training in telecommunications – null and alternative. Null hypothesis:  no difference in the efficiency of educational 
technologies applied in course ТСМВ206 Measurements in Electronics. Alternative hypothesis: established 
difference in the efficiency of the two educational technologies applied in the course. Mann-Whitney’s U criterion 
was selected for checking the hypothesis since it complies with the object and methodology of the conducted 
experiment. In the course of the experiment the empirical value of the criterion was calculated and a table value was 
determined. Based on the results of the experimental and control group, and the received values of the criterion, a 
justified decision was made to discard the null hypothesis and to adopt the alternative. That means that there is 
difference in the efficiency of educational technologies applied in ТСМВ206 course on Measurements in 
Electronics, i.e. the use of teaching films in the practical training in telecommunications brings better results. The 
obtained teaching results of the experimental group are shown in Table 1 and those of the control group – in Table 2. 
The total number of correct answers and the total number of points received by the students in both groups are 
shown in the tables and figures in ascending order. 
 
Table 1. Results of the experimental group 
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Table 2. Results of the control group 
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5.2. Advantages and disadvantages 
5.2.1. Advantages 
Use of teaching video films in practical training in telecommunications has the following advantages:  
 contributes to a fuller and in-depth study of measuring devices; 
 contributes to a better mastering of the skills required for handling measuring devices;  
 students use video films in their self-study outside classes;  
 students can go back and carefully review many times certain details of measuring by means of devices; 
 individual measurings can be observed in different sequence. That allows students to study at their own pace 
and in a way that suits them, without any time limitations;  
 video films are used to set assignments for individual class-work or homework;   
 video films can be used out of class, which is their main purpose – to create a certain methodological 
environment for other classes; 
 comparatively simple to use: a computer and a suitable training venue are only needed.  
In addition to the listed advantages, video films are used for setting certain tasks with different didactic purposes 
related to establishing the conditions and stages of measuring, techniques for conducting the experiment, safety 
techniques etc. 
Video films are beneficial to professors in their preparation for demonstrations, or for laboratory implementation 
of real trial experiments. 
5.2.2. Disadvantages 
Disadvantages of video films are:   
 once created the video recording cannot be updated;  
 it is necessary to combine it in a suitable way with other training methods and tools.   
Video recordings should contain substance that would be watched and useful for a longer period. It is not 
possible to update and revise that substance, unless a new film is shot, or if the shot raw material is reassembled in a 
new way. 
6. Conclusion 
Audiovisual technologies in teaching in telecommunications at NBU are used successfully in curricular and 
extracurricular courses, in lectures and practical training courses, in workshops and in students’s self-study. 
Multimedia presentations are used mainly in regular lecture classes, while practical courses make most use of 
training video films, simulations and animations. 
Training video films pertain to asynchronous distance learning technologies. The learner is not actively involved 
and is only a viewer and a listener. That is why in creating video films it shall be considered that students may use 
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them without having immediate access to their professor. During a laboratory teaching exercise the professor can get 
a clear indication when the student fails to understand the subject and may immediately interfere to remove 
difficulties. When web teaching materials are used, the professor’s reaction is indirect, which requires that the 
subject should be presented in the most student-friendly manner. That is why video films yield the best results when 
combined with other teaching technologies, methods and forms. 
Audiovisual educational technologies improve the overall characteristics of the cognitive process, enhance 
learning incentives, make academic knowledge more attractive and thus play a major role for accomplishing the 
development function of teaching. 
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